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Abstract
Heat capacity (CP) data of Al-F-bearing titanite are presented that yield the standard entropy S°298.15
of F-Al-titanite CaAlFSiO4 (FAT). CP of synthetic FAT was measured with relaxation calorimetry and
differential scanning calorimetry between 5 and 764 K. The results constrain S°298.15 to be 115.4 ± 2.0
J/(mol.K) and subsequently the standard Gibbs free energy of formation from the elements, Df G°, of
CaAlSiO4F to be between –2583 ± 3.0 and –2588 ± 3.0 kJ/mol, and the standard enthalpy of formation from the elements, DfH°, to lie between –2728 ± 3.0 and –2733 ± 3.0 kJ/mol depending on the
thermodynamic data retrieval approach. These data, in turn, can be used to quantitatively model highgrade and UHP fluid-rock interaction. The calculation of future petrogenetic grids involving F-bearing
minerals and titanite solid solutions in the system CaTiSiO4O–CaAlSiO4F will only be possible by
expanding existing internally consistent thermodynamic databases to the F-system.
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Introduction
Titanite [Ca(Ti,Al,Fe3+)SiO4(O,F,OH)] is a common accessory mineral in mafic, carbonate, politic, and granitic rocks
from many geologic environments (Higgins and Ribbe 1976;
Ribbe 1982; Enami et al. 1993). Because of its participation in
net-transfer equilibria, titanite can be useful for the evaluation
of pressure (P), temperature (T), and the fugacities of volatile
components associated with metamorphic and igneous processes
(e.g., Manning and Bohlen 1991; Frost et al. 2000; Troitzsch
and Ellis 2002; Tropper et al. 2002; Tropper and Manning 2008;
Hayden et al. 2008). Despite the importance of the F-Al content
of titanite there are only a few experimental data available with
which to evaluate the physical and chemical controls on titanite
solid solutions (Smith 1981; Troitzsch and Ellis 2002; Tropper
et al. 2002). In high- and ultrahigh-pressure rocks, titanite and
rutile also form the basis of a set of equilibria useful for the determination of pressure. Specific equilibria discussed by Manning
and Bohlen (1991) and Tropper and Manning (2008) include:
CaAl2Si2O8 + TiO2 = CaTiSiO5 + Al2SiO5
anorthite + rutile = titanite + kyanite
3Ca3Al2Si3O12 + 5TiO2 + 2SiO2 + H2O =
grossular + rutile + quartz + H2O =
5CaTiSiO5 + 2Ca2Al3Si3O12(OH)
titanite + zoisite
Ca3Al2Si3O12 + 3TiO2 + SiO2 = 3CaTiSiO5 + Al2SiO5
grossular + rutile + quartz/coesite = titanite + zoisite
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The successful application of reactions 1–3 to geothermobarometry illustrates the utility of titanite-bearing equilibria in
petrology. However, the accuracy of the results depends on the
availability of precisely measured thermodynamic data such as
S°298.15, DfG°, and DfH° that are the impetus of this study.

Previous entropy estimates and calorimetric
measurements

In absence of calorimetrically measured low-temperature
heat capacity data, the standard entropy (S°298.15) of F-Al-titanite
(FAT) can be estimated by applying additive techniques using
S°298.15 of simple silicates and oxides (Robinson and Haas 1983;
Holland 1989). This can be illustrated by two simple estimates
as shown by Tropper et al. (2002). The first estimate is based on
a reaction among orthosilicates,
2CaAlSiO4F = Al2SiO4F2 + 2CaMgSiO4 – Mg2SiO4
Al-F titanite = topaz + monticellite – forsterite

and yields S°298.15 for FAT of 105.2 J/(mol·K). The second estimate
uses a reaction among oxides and fluorides, where the data of the
oxides were taken from Holland (1989) and fluorite was taken
from Robie and Hemingway (1995)
2CaAlSiO4F = CaF2 + CaO + Al2O3 + 2SiO2
Al-F titanite = fluorite + lime + corundum + quartz

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

and gives S°298.15 = 109.6 J/(mol·K) after applying a volume correction
(Fyfe et al. 1958). Troitzsch and Ellis (2002) also estimated the standard entropy of FAT by summing the entropies of its components,
taking into account any volume or coordination differences between
the phase and its constituents. They chose the simple reaction:
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